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laof These Who are Visifing, and These Who Have

Visitors, With Other News of ur BusyLittie Town
Mor

pr. ¢. Baldwin, Dentist, foals Rlioomberg left | Tuesday

“Nealofoe Navy,” Majestic Thea morning for Johnstown where he his

tre, Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mack Shannon and

family are visiting at the homeof!

.and Mrs. J. M. Gilliece,
this week.

Merrjel, the daughter of Mr. “and |
Mrs. George Langbeln, was Operated‘the groundhog Uieory is a fallure

on | Thursday for appendicitis, but

accepted a position with the Cambria

‘81eel Works, of that place.

Sam Freeman, spent Sunday in Al

in  touna where he visited relatives and

friends.

According 10 thie weather

CC. 1... Kelley retaryned Monday sve

t writing she is getting along ning from Jolmwiown where he had

| been attending to business.| ax can be expected.

Naval officer,

ing “Neal of the Navy”

fe following statement.

after
gave | Lider

“Every theatre Altoona,

14 see “Neal of the Navy." Mr.

gre will be shown at the

Theatre Saturday afternoon ines,

t. ¥. E. Farabaugh and Mrs.

W. J. Norgag attended the Harry

performance al the Misiier

on Tududay night

Morgan claims that

‘here with the goods in ‘he comedy

Miss Elizabeth Jacobs is confined

to her Some here with a bad attack

baugh, were Altoona visitors,lof prenmonia,

9 4

E. Ager, of Westover, was

visitor In town Tuesday.

prber—"Neal of the Navy’

a has jelarned lo resume his

at the Majestic Thealre Satur.

Sarah Jones the primary

superintendsnt, of Johnstown

was|a visitor to the schools of Patton KR. Company in the
here. a

thigweek.

snk Muarrek, who had been ser

fil with grip is improving and "Patton

| soon be able to be about.

al Matinee at the

tre Saturday afternoon of “Neal:

| Navy.”
sas CansTi), Jr,

employed at Cresson during the win DUTEE,

ter has returned to his home in this

"Ms. WwW. HH.
confined to her home for the

grip Is again able 10 be about.

: tm Farnum, [an the “New

* or “The Nigywr™ will be

at the Majestie Theatre to

ht. William Farsun,

York. Washington, D. C.

usta, Ga., are featured n this plo
tare.

Cotiets Cooper.

the Northern Cambrin Light, Heat

{inion

Richard Mroswn, a student at Kiski,

#tuding

alter a short visit with kis parents
ty

here this week. LX

Ford Allison has returned

tires weeks experience fx the Mi

Avimunition Works.

| obtained ‘employment with the P. R

who has been ance made a business Uu

past

weeks with a bad attack of E.

bookkeeper and the theatrp should oe

fraight room

‘The Cresson Duckpia club visited

Tuesday night and

(awamped by

wars

M. B.

Farnell, Cowlier & Company

fis to Pitts

Monday

The N. N. N. Club will

danes in thelr hall bers on

hl0|

Bell. who has been #VORIDE. Fobrawry 11

traveling man of the’Irving Lows,

& H. Levy wag in town on busi

poss (his weak, .
Phe New (wivernor” of

per” festurisgt William Farnum

he shown al

The Nig

the New York Hippodrome,

{body in town should see

from the titse the theatrs opens till

Power Company attended an emit viases,

meeting at Altoona Wednes |

to ho Tarr Lander.

Cooper. a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tubby

alter

:Cat the Majestic

£

the greataural|“Neal of Thene Navy."|
Theatre Saturday |

{afternoon and night, i

A number of the young people of |

| Fant ings were present at the dance!

in Firemen's Hall Monday sight

Rachael Gwynn, who has been at

tending school in Lok Haven, Pa,

‘employed as machinist by
Lavivania Coal & (Coke

returned Wednesday for a short vist

with herparents in this ace.

Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams who is
the Penn

Corporation|

‘hax taken up his residence in the:

Christafl fiat, :

tack of grip

among the many

this week |

Harry Is

{Julia A. Astburry, of this place.

fan offen in the Good

Thentre. Altoona to hear that

Mins Mary Elliott has been confined’

to her home this week with a bad a

> |
Kelly and her

Gertrade Wentz were

Patton people thal

wore in attendance at the Mishler:

great

Mors Or Pp. 3

sinter Miss

singer Harry Lauder,

Greninger Parniture Conipany, Fur

nitore and Undertaking, Cut Flowers

and Potted Plants to order, Patton,

Pa. 2 :

Anmng the many marriage llcens"|

that were jssusd recently were Geo

MiTageart. of Scilp Level and Mine

David MeAllister, of

visiting her sister. Mrs
this week, :

Thomas Fighor has resigned Hin

position with the Prudential Insure

anes Company snd has now opened

Building, for

-Aecident Insurance

Coasiport. In

Clark Hels! |

Fire, Life and
ithe offices was formerly oceuplad by

He hasFdward J. Hunter,

Mri PE

tha f.. A, ©.

Farahuagh entertained

slul at Ber home hers

‘last Thursday evening.

the local biwlers WHO nawe in this place
Majesticwon the contest by 113 pins.

Cowher, one of the firm of
insur in

affploved in Indiana the past

¥riday |

Ming Father Harvey, a

ndiana Normal, spent Sunday at her

student of

Miss Ora MeoCullongh, of Westover

visiting relatives and friends herp

this wook

Clafre Kollay, ‘who has  besn en
couple of

months spent [unday at Als home in

(this place

WH. Richards received word of

ithe death of his mother. Mrs. Amanda

{ Richards, at

[pamining were taken

will for interment

the Majestic Theatrs to

the one MED This pleture was shown

thousand dollar actor. 1060 the big oltien for Ze to $1.18, mew

and 500 scenes taken In New Hera tonight for 1

asd Ag wiinessed thin pletyrs in 1 wesk bn |

Every: |

Caponsbury, Pa. The

to Pips

/
Alex Monteith Jr.. who ‘hus been

in afl ennfined ta hia home the past couple

it of weeks with puettmonia is improved

do. 10,060da and will soon be able to be about.

Albert Jenking reports a Very nie

time while at the International Com |

this picture. vention of Mine Workers which wis

crowded | hold recently at Indianapolis,

Burs of Allegheny Collems : -+o...Prof.

| Mendville, Px... was afected assistant|

Winslow waa busy PANNEgevese of Patton High School fk
ane of the windows one day this week |‘nk the vacancy exused by the

Waters was ih attendance at in Chas. Helst Barger Shop. and Itoo of Prof Eagitah. rely|

Theatre A'toons, Tues goes without saying that he certainly

‘made a good job of it.

C. ¥. Delatt. of Buffalo, N. Y.

Cooper had a slight attack of made x business call to this town

is last Friday.
Bobiin, was & business visitor

Campbell resarned to Patton

weeks

k. Ohio.
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We have the exclusive selling
+ Trial size 1

‘this week,

“Neal af The Navy.’

Quite a number of the rmployees of Emporium, Pa,

the Patton Silk M1 are lald up with BOW employed

in the grip.

Mrs. BE. C. Brown and Mrs. M. 1
Cawher and litle daughter. Lenote

loft last week for Atlantic Clty whare

| Peaz-will spend severs! weal

Mrs Orlo Brown left Toesday for

where her husband is

attendingHarry Kuanar who is

You owe it to yourself to witness schoo! in Indiana spent several days
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hts for this great laxative,
cents,

GUNN DRU® 00

faut week at hie home on Heeeh ave

fue,

Mra. I) Shannon, ta visiting her

mother at Mr. Vernon N.Y. this

wank

Presogs akin REaA

from a visit in Johnstown,
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ATTENTION
FARMERS!
‘ar of Salt

Just

Received

 

  ¥

Pan Cakes!
 

Many; hous:skeepers

#

5rains 3RndHrd 44 495.

Car of Salt
Just

Received 
 

prefer Aunt Jennieras PanCake
_ Flour nes it is selfFolsine and

contains poirdered milk

. Try a package ofAunt Jennieras at - 10e

Fresh ground Buckwheat Flour, 10
pound sack | - - . - 40c

Preminm Oat Meal Flakes

Jersey Corn Flakes. Mothers Wheat Hearts

Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Grape Nuts

KelloggsCorn Flakes.

Mothers CrusShed Oats

Pitt's Blend Coffee at 1b.

Quaker Puffed Rice

3%
Have a cup of Coffee to top off your

breakfast, at a Ib. A

Admiral Coffee, steel cut or anground 1b. 30e

Premium Coffee your choice, Dinner
Plate or Cup and Saucer, Blue
Bird design, a Ib. .

Barington Hall Coffee at a 1b.

- - 30e

. - 30¢

40¢

 

ATTENTION
FARMERS!
Car of Salt

Just
Received   

Chas. F.
Patton, Pa.

ATTENTION
FARMERS!
Car of Salt
Just

Received    
 

H:ad and Relieved of $21
auth Fork, Fed + “Returning

Callaghan. an Altoona  raiirosdes

who boamis in Bouth Fork, wis at

tacked by thugs on the trolley bridge
{about 12 45 a'cioek this morning. He

wad rendered unconseciotg by #4 blow

an the forshead, and was roblied of

(321.

Calljahan alighted from the las

Lear nnd stopped to converse with a

One Who Shows No Favors

A merciless judge is Father Time

Before him the weak and the wanting

RO 10 the wall.

i

Only the truth can

Par years the followingstile

rom a Patton resident has
stand,

nent

withstood this sternest of ail tests

Patton,
for a bmg time by

Mrs. Watters,

“1 had Desi

Sarah

BAYS

RR. F D.

traalded

pains gorosy the

camall of my back and miserable, dail

Fheadaches,

Pipeve.

tiga't iad relied unl T oused

Kidney Pilla

canned by disordersd kid

tried many madd ines, bal

Phun»

guick in reThey were

Heveing me, They #t hened fs

Bick wonderfiily : fo mont of

fy housework now which | had fra

me thine Deen doable to do

iRtatement

Fie

OVER SIX

Wallet said

YEARS ATER, Mrs

"The benoit oan's

Re Years

been sgrmanent Theres ia

Os strona s Or nye

ask for a kKidpey remeds

Bid ney Pills as Same that

Watters has twice publicly re

Foster Milbarareniad

 

  

This Picture Is Endorsed by the United SStates Governor.

A Prominent Navy Offcial Said After Seeingthe Picture.

voung man he knew. On leaving he

was siiacked froon behind. He didn

got u good look at his assailants,

Constable Sanders learned of the

cringe and ix making aoeroogh in

vestigation, which may resull In ar edie.

O'Callaghan ie about 27resty soon.

voars old. He did not stffer any

seriouy effects ofthe blow

LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION

Register Sherman Tibbett

issued letters of administration al

Ehenshurg, as folliyws

Wurate of Annie MM. Lance, late of

toe JM, Biswart

Faate of Isaac Mahon fate of

MWacklick Township. wit

andl letters bast mentary ingned to

Frank Makan and Bert Mahan

Patate of Mary MeCarvey, late nf

Jahnatown

recsinl ly

Partage Borough,

probated

Will probated and stters

ragtamehiary sued to Anna Mary

Matiarvey.

Wstars of Fabn Fallen, Inte of

Johnstown. Will probated anid letters

rovtamentary iganad th Nannies West

Fen

Patgte af John Bald Tate of Johns

fasen WIT arnbhatind and Lagrgrg pst

mentary. fasned ta Gearen FL Held
-
itran Yartm ofPatate of Tarte ¥

Frat Tavlor Townshin Will probate?

wid letters
Mary KE

Estate of Heartatty Bo
fobhmaranwn $5 Tobie ¥

tisntamentiary taped to

Pag

wien, inte of

Vio wting

Joseph |

premises

iviEEAADS SAT pd 0 FBi AR1 A

3 on 15wl
EA al

4

iREJ Ri coyaey

J Te

: gilSi
Jaspic! R

®

Eh

fia wfast,

al 14
i}

Feoaeaient snd git

| al LeGear's
Tht LLpe Ryncdien get
vaseBREE reaults because

they are the test.
cd prescriptions
of an expert
Veterinarian.

Lhd dae  
For Sale by

Barton @Q Winslow
Patton, Pa.
 4

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Hig

OF REAL ESTATE.

Eninte of CireRory i Byrne, de:

congand :

Noties is hereby given, that ix pwr

suance to sn order of the Owmphans
wart of Cambria County th me

directed. hat
tn pubilie sale or wvenduse upon the

isn the Borough of Fatton

Caabris County;

faturday the 26th, day
%3 i tae

PTH. Rt ZS 04

il Fabraary

jock, P.M. tha

ng deseribed real estate

AH that certain lot of

situate fn the Beeond Ward of Pa

inf). Borourh, Cambria Chandy, Pe

Hallo

selvania, Svemd

follows Reginning at a post, thenos

by an alley south sixty live  digriwes

sant. ona hundred snd Aly feed to 8

snout. thence by lind of Paul Shin

gyith twenty HY delves wl

sivty feel 10 a4 Dost Helos BY sane

arth sisty five degrees wes! Ue

hondrad and fifty feet lo a posd
thence by the Road

depreay east, sixty

feet to the place of beginning. It ba

ing the same lot of ground tilde 0

whieh became Adalins

Carroiliswn

nets twenty five

vested In

thors will be expowsd

(115 gt pARe 85

PAdxline Swope and Hepner A,

{her hostand, be Deed dated the “4th,

day of September, 1904, sold and con

veyed thelr undivided one hail in
Penns) ivanis, ne

Hyruw and Clregory L. Byrne by
Deel of Mary Byrne and Silas Byrne,
fared rhe Mth, day of February

1898 and recorded in the offee for
the Reesrding of Deeds in apd for

Cambria County (na Deed Book Val
and which the said

Swope,

terest in to the sald GresL.
| Byrae, which dead is recorded in the

[office for the Recording of Deeds in

ground|

feed and Aiparrtibygt Ba

and for Cambria County in Deed

Book Voi. 189 at page 311. Having
thorean erected a two story frame

dweltdng howvse snd out butidings.

Tarmg of dale; Ten per cent when

the property is knocked drewn and the

balances pon confirmation of sale by

the court and delivery of deed.

Buck, Administrator

ist, 1918 1

HB

Patton. Pa, Jan

FOR

|

SALE Duck Wing

Came Uoekrals and Pallets No. 1

stock, write box 336. : '

CRESBON. PA.

iA, 54 DeYAP

Hilvar

Advertise in The Courter.

Featuring the United States Navy

“Everyone Should See ‘Neal of The Navy.”” 
 

 

 


